
PARA-SHIELD 
Supports Healthy 
Intestinal Environment*
ALCOHOL-FREE CONCENTRATED EXTRACTS OF:
FORMULA MG PER 2 CAPSULES
Black Walnut green hulls (Juglans nigra) 160 mg
Wormwood absinthium (Artemesia absinthium) 80 mg
Wormwood annnua (Artemesia annua) 80 mg
Pomegranate seed (Punica granatum) 80 mg
Gentian root (Gentiana lutea) 80 mg
Chinese Coptis root & rhisome (Coptis chinensis) 40 mg
Ginger root (Zingiber officinalis) 16 mg
Clove oil (Caryophyllus aromaticum) .16 mg

DESCRIPTION OF FORMULA

Para-Shield contains key constituents that function
synergistically to support the body’s natural defense against

and resistance to damaging stressors in our internal environment,
while promoting healthy intestinal organism balance.*
Scientific studies have explored the herbs found in Para-Shield,
and their specific effect on creating an internal environment
that supports the growth of healthy microorganisms.
Collectively the herbs in Para-Shield work by encouraging the
natural and normal release of select chemicals that the body
uses to support intestinal health, while optimizing digestive
functions to remove them from the body.* 
Wormwood absinthium contains compounds that support the
body’s natural resistance to microscopic challenges from the
environment. Specifically, it contains essential oil, absinthin,
anabsinthin, resins, and organic acids that help to support a
healthy microbial environment in the intestines and throughout
the body.* 
Black Walnut Green Hulls promote natural and healthy
intestinal microorganisms. Providing a broad-spectrum of
support for healthy microorganism balance, black walnut green
hulls maintain the health of lymphatic fluid and blood, and
organs including the liver, heart, brain and intestinal tract.*  
Wormwood annua has been revered throughout China for
thousands of years for its ability to support the natural removal
of unwelcome organisms housed in the body. Wormwood
annua is an important source of artemisinin and its derivatives.
Artemisinin reacts with iron which is released by hemoglobin,
creating free radicals which in turn, support a healthy microbial
environment by targeting certain proteins. They also support
the healthy function of white blood cells, particularly those that
promote and protect blood.* 
Chinese Coptis is an important source of the plant alkaloid,
berberine, recognized for it beneficial actions of maintaining broad-
spectrum microbial balance throughout the intestinal tract.*

Pommegrante Seed contains a significant quantity of punicic
acid which is a fatty acid that is structurally similar to
conjugated linolenic acid and is recognized for its actions in
supporting healthy cellular metabolism and offering potent
immune protection.  It is also rich in polyphenols and other fatty
acids, including palmitic acid, stearic acid, oleic acid, and
linoleic acid. These compounds maintain and support healthy
immune function and provide antioxidant protection against the
damaging effects of toxins and other stressors released by
opportunistic organisms in the body.*
Clove Oil complements the herbs in this formula by promoting
immune and gastrointestinal health. *
Gentian root is a digestive bitter that supports gastrointestinal
health and liver function.*
Ginger rhizome is a powerful botanical promoter of healthy
prostaglandin and thromboxane activity; compounds
associated with immune function.  Further, this highly valued
herb promotes healthy circulation and digestion, and a proper
response to environmental stress.*
SAFETY EVALUATION/CONTRAINDICATIONS
Before using this product, talk with your healthcare
professional if you suffer from a medical condition. Please visit
www.gaiaherbs.com to obtain information regarding potential
contraindications and/or side effects that may be associated
with herbs found in this formula.*
KNOWN DRUG INTERACTIONS
Before using this product, talk with your healthcare
professional if you take any medications. Please visit
www.gaiaherbs.com to obtain information regarding any
possible drug interactions that may be associated with herbs
found in this formula.*

DOSAGE
2 Liquid Phyto-Caps 2 times daily.
DURATION OF USE
2-4 weeks
BEST TAKEN
After meals, with a small amount of warm water.
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*THIS STATEMENT HAS NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION.
THIS PRODUCT IS NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE, TREAT, CURE OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE.

Gaia Herbs products: Always packaged in glass to protect potency, the environment, and you.

  


